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defendants the Keanes knew the address of the plaintiff, and
intentioiially withheld it from the defendant Melntosh, but that
did iiot create a liability to the plaintiff. They were not bound
to inforin the defendant Melntoish of the place where the plain-
tiff bc found. nor were they obliged to inform the plaintiff of
the notice whieh they liad reeeived of the exereise of the power
of sale. The case did iiot fall within the provision of the Land-
lord and Tenant Act which toinpels the tenant to give notice to
the landiord of any writ served upon the tenant for the recovcry
of the land (lemised. Judgment against the defendant James
Keaine l'or the rent of the land, $100, witli interest and co«s on
the County Court scale without set-off. Judgment against the
deufenidant Helen Mclntosh for $274.04 with interest and with-
out eosts. Action disînissed as against the defendant l3ridget
Keane without eosts. J. C. Maikins, for the plaintiff. F. R.
Blewett, K.C., for the defendanit Mlos.Leoriard Hlarstone,
for the defendant Janet Hardy. Rl. T. Hlarding, for the de-
fendants James Keane and Bridget Keane.
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-Acco un t-Evidencc--Action by Executor of Cl1ý ient,-Acton
by the executor of Edgar Jiallen, dceased, for an account anid
payment of an amount clainied to be due iii respect of se-ven
mortgages which represcnted investinents made by thev deeea(1sedl
or his brother, through the defendant, a soliciter, to whiomi pay-
montis were said to have been made by th(, mortgagors ()n ae-
count of principal and initerest, and not aiemoutd for. NIIDI)E-
TON, J., after a long examination of the aceountis aiid evîdenee,
said that it had not bevin shewn to his saifcinthat the
moncys claimed by the plaintiff had been paid to Edgar laliven
in his lifetime; and ho gave juilgîneiit for the amoun)t claimewd
with costs. D. W. Saundors, K.C., for the plinitiff. 1). Ji. MNc-
Carthy, K.C., for the defendant.


